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t IIETA1LEI1S ARE ORGANIZED
i

fcI

Union Effected nt a Meeting Attended by

Hundreds ,

WORK OF THE ASSOCIATION OUTLINED

Main I'rotlNliiui of ( In'oiiNlltitf lint
mill tll.HMNVlmt ( ' iillli-cs

' .Unit Do Cordial Siiiiori| | ( u
.Nclirnxka Chili.

What was practically the first regular
meeting of the Omaha Retailers' aHoclnllon-
vns held la t night In the parlors of the
Commercial club. The organization was fully
completed , the work of former Informal
inciting !! being brought lo a focus , nml the
ns'oclatlon formally launched. "Omaha-
Klrst , Tbe Retailers Second , " Is to bo the
motto whllo tliu watchword will bo "Homo-
Industry. . "

The rooms of llio Co.nmcrclal club vvero
more than crowded. Many were brought
to the nu'eilng as prospective mcmbem and
bsfore they left their names wore Inscribed
upon the roll of the anjoclatlon. The attend-
ance

¬

Mas about 250 and comprised almost
over } blanch of Irado In the city , the black-
imllh'

-
) being Iticlmlo.l In the number.

The chief object of tlio meeting was the
consideration of a constitution and by-hws
which were reported by n committee. The.
document Was a lengthy one , but Its article ?
and section1) were prepared with a care
which showed that the compilers Intended It-

to exist for a considerable length of time
Aflsr Its Introduction n long dlrcusslon en-
Riled legardlng llo contents , but It was
mlople.l almost an reported.

The name of the organization was "taled-
to bo the Omaha Retailer.1) ' club , but on a
motion by Thomas Kllpatrlck this was
changed to the Omaha Uetallera' association.
The object U fourfold. Firstly , It Is In-

tended
¬

that the association shall foster all
well-directed home Industries. Secondly , It
will ftrlvc to Increase acquaintanceship
among tetallcrs and " 111 uphold Integrity In
their dealings. Thirdly , It Is Intended to
promote concentrated action among biislnfs
men In flghtlm ? excessive freight , express
and other rates , to frown down short weights
and other dishonest practices , to favor short
hour * and the observance of holidays b >

closed stores , to unitedly resent all unjust
discriminations and to take united action
upon all mattera that Interest retailers.
Finally , It will attempt to lay some of the
burdens at present borne by retailers upon
the shoulders of peddlers.

Besides the officers , president , vleo presi-
dent

¬

, secretary , treasurer and an executive
committee , consisting of a chairman from
each of the lines of trade represented , pro-
vision

¬

Is made for four committee !) . One Is
the rallrorfd committee , which has already
been appointed. Tills will fight for the re-
duction

¬

of excessive rates ; will favor rjpld
freight transportation and will take care of
other railroad matters that Interest the
retailers. Another committee la on man-
ufacture

¬

*. Ita duties will consist of locat-
ing

¬

new enterprises In this city ; In encourag ¬

ing those which are already here and in
taking care of matters In connection there ¬

with. The third committee Is a trades com-
mittee

¬

, and will care for all the Interests of
the members of the association. The fourth
commltttee li on entertainment. This will
look after brought to the city by the
association and delegates to any meeting
bodies. Among Us duties Is the selection
of a subject of debate and discussion for
each meeting of the association. The three
last committees have not been chosen.

The annual meeting of the association It-
to occur on the second Wednesday of eacli
January , and at this the officers will bo-
selected. . The regular meetings will fall on-

thp second and fourth Wednesdays of each
month.

The membership shall consist of all re-
tailers

¬

who ujll remain In the-'club as long
as they pay their dues and on con-
dition

¬

that they do nothing discreditable ;

the punishment for the latter being cx'ml-
elcn.

-
. Members may be suspended IT t.ioy

are four months behind in their dues. New
members will be admitted upon a wiitten
application , which is recommended by two
members.

Due arc fixed aU liO cents a months , pay-
nblu

-
every two months In advance. This

was the only section of the constitution
which provoked any prolonged discussion. I' .

Wllg , who acted as the representative of the
fmaller and outside dealers , urged that the
dues for dealers outside certain llmlti be
reduced to 23 cents or nothing , on the
giound that they would rccehe no direct
benefit from the association. It was stated ,

however , that the dues were purposely fixed
at. jjie ] ow figure of 50 cents to accommodate
the outside dealers. It was suggested too ,
that whllo no direct benefit would accure to
them by the bringing of visitors to the
city , they would bo indirectly benefited , as
the primary object of the association was to
encourage enterprises In the city , and there ¬

fore to Increase the number of customers.
This view prevailed.

The constitution and by-laws weic adopted
unanimous'1.-

On
' .

the enll of reports of committees a tiuin-
l pr o * chairmen In the various lines nf
trade , who hod been appointed at the last
meeting , announced ( he full membership of
their committees. . 1'iosldcnt llope of thn
association also reported as n member oi
the rnllroad committee. He stated that his
vumiiKiiee nan inKen nom or tno depot pio-
Ject

-
nml was getting ready to j how the lall-

roads that the ictallers were unanimously
In favor of the election of the building-

.It
.

was proposed that the question that au
agreement should be made with the jobbers
that no coeds should bo sold by them di-
rectly

¬

lo consumers , not to their em-
ployes

¬

, bo debated , but tl.o iueltlon! was put
over In the next meeting on account of the
lateness o' the hour.

BACKS THE NEBRASKA CLUB.-
G.

.

. P. Munro Introduced a resolution which
stated that the ussoclat'on was thoroughly In-
iympalliy with the objects of the Nebraska
club nnd promised to render all the co-
operation

¬

In Its power. Mr. Munro himself
supported his resolution In a red-hot speech-
.Us

.
fctated that all of Nebraska's Interests

were plainly Omaha's Interest and that
therefore the c'ty wut. Intorestol In the effort
to promote Immigration into the fclule , Ho
also said tbat while he sympathized with
( ha talk of Introducing new enterprises Into
the city and state , he believed that epee'al
often should be made to foster the industries
already here. Ho referred particularly to

, the sugar bcot Industry , sajljig that Ne-
braska

¬

was In u pos'tlon to supply the en-
tire

¬

country with uuar. ilu also spoke In
favor of litigation. Ho bald that Nebracka
had all the water It wanted If It was prop-
erly

¬

directed nnd could support Innumerable
manufactures and corn fields without any
fear et u drouth. He was heartily ap-
plauded

¬

mid Ills resolution was unanimously
nnd enthusiastically adopted ,

President Hoape upoko of the advisability
of printing a directory of the club , which
should contain a ropy of the constitution ,
but on siiKGvstJoii of I J I' , Fell of Tlu Ileo-
Hi's matter was ppsiposicd until a future
meeting , whun the club membership should
bo complete. In thlfi connection 1'resldcnt-
lloipe silted that the membership should bo-
Inci eared from Its present number , 350 , to
between 700 tind SCO , With tucu a number

" on 'ho rolls ho na'd that the association
would bo In a position to get what It wanted.-

No
.

vice president had > ct been elected end
a call WOK made for nominees for this ofllee ,

The names of T. 1' . Cartwrlght , II. ! ! . Hardy ,
0 , F. Munio and Fred 1'aRonrath were pro-

I Eented , but all wlthdiew except Cat tw right ,
who was unanimously elected.

William Fleming , Krcd Paffcnruth and H ,
U , Hardy were appointed n committee to
( as ; on application ; for membership ,

U Immediate relief wo mean Sal-
vatlui

-
Oil , the great pain-remedy. Pi Ice 25e.

Comfort , Uvuiiiiui)1 mill Spent ,

Combine to muko the ueel.ly excursion. ') via
tbo Union Pacific , the most popular cf any
now running , They uro personally conducted
and offc-r every eouvenlenco to the traveling
public.

Get yotir tickets at
1303 FARNAM ST.-

A.

.
. C. DUNN City Pass. & Tkt. Agent-

.If

.

Vnu Hoii'l bli-i-n Well
take a bcok r.nd read In the electric llgted-
brrtlis of the Chicago. Milwaukee & St.
Paul Ky , City tlck t oJlcc. UOJ Farnam St.

1:1,1 , TO IIHV. rinSiv <jitin.T-

nUr
.

lrnr of tinPlrM
( litircli'i I'nxlor.-

A

.

farewell reception was given to llcv-
.I'rnnk

.

Crane' In the lecture room of the
Plrst Methodist church last night. Mr-

.Cri.no
.

and his family leave for Chicago next
Tuefday. he having received and accepted a
call from Trinity church of that city. Nearly
every member of the 1'lrst Methodist church
and n large number of members of other
denominations were present last night to
wish Mr. Cianc godspeed , the large Icctuie
room and the anterooms being filled to-

overflowing. . Cut flowers and potted plants
hail been arranged about the rooms , so as-
to make effective decorations and give the
place a cosy and home like appearance.

The guests began arriving about 8 o'clock
and the time was very pleasantly spent until
after !) o'clock In social converse. Refresh-
ments

¬

were then served , followed by expres-
sions

¬

of legiet at losing Mr. Ciane. Dr..-

J.

.
.J. II. Maxflcld. presiding elder , addressed
himself t.j Mr. Crane , and , speaking for the
Methodist church , expressed regret that Mr.
Crane had b en called to another field of-

wotk. . lie expressed great confidence In Mr ,

Crane's ability to care for the new duties
devolving upon him , nn.l voiced the senti-
ment

¬

ut .ill memb'rs of the denomination In
this vlcinitj in wishing him success.

Charles A. (Joss spoke for the
Hist church nnd Rev. IJr. S. Wright Dul-
ler

¬

of the St. Mary's Avenue Congregational
church expressed the sentiments of other
denominations In the city.-

i
.

i : . A Ilenson addressed himself more par-
t'iularl

-

> to Mrs. Ciane. making a witty
spteeh , which was frequently applauded.-
Air.

.

. Crane le'pnnded to the several nd-
ill esses , expressing his great regret nt leav-
ing

¬

a field where the work and his associa-
tions

¬

had bt-en so pleisant , nnd wishing the
Klrst church and the many other denomlm-
tlons

-

In the city the largest shaio of suc-

cess
¬

In their work.

The Moilum
Comment] '* Itself to the well-informed , to do
pleasantly and effectually what was formerly
dona In the ciudest manner and disagree-
ably

¬

as well. To cleanse I ho system and
break tip colds , headache' , and fevers with-
out

¬

Unpleasant after effects , use the delight-
ful

¬

liquid laxatlvo remedy , Syrup of Klgs-

.Manufuctmed
.

by California Fig Syrup Com ¬

pany. _
Dully

Very best oatmeal only Ic pound ; good
salmon , led , per can , lOc ; largo bottles to-

mato
¬

catsup , lOc ; 1-lb can pure baking pow ¬

der. 7'ic , laundry soap , per bar , 2',4c-
.HAYDDN

.

UROS.

Attend the bicycle opening Satuiday at A.-

Li.

.

. Denne & Co.'s , 1116 Karnam st-

.We

.

Will Ole Ion a Check
for your baggage at the time you buy your
ticket and arrange to liave our wagon call
and take your trunk to the train. No trouble
at the depot. All you have lo do Is to get
aboard.

Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry. City
ticket ottlce , 1504 Farnam St-

."Tho

.

rlniiil Ijlmlteil. "
Is the faste ° t train out of Omaha , and carries
the fastest equipment of any line In the west.
Tickets via the Union Pacific can be se-

emed
¬

at
1302 FARNAM STREET.

Smooth roadway. Quick time. Perfect
passenger service. 'Uniformed tialn porters
for the convenience of first and second class
patrons. Through sleeping cars between Chi-
cago

¬

, Buffalo , New York and Boston. Un-

excelled
¬

dining car service. No change of
cars for any class of passengers between
Chicago and New York City via the Nickel
Pinto road. J. Y. Calahan , geneial agent ,
111 Adams street , Chicago , 111.

Quite ( he ThliiR- Socially
lo liavo It known you are going east via
THE NORTHWESTERN LINE , OMAHA-
CHICAGO SPECIAL , The fine tact and dis-
ci

¬

Imlnatlon displayed in the furnishings and
equipment , the convenient liouVs and fast
time , and the- fact that it Is an exclusive
OMAHA train , have made It a great favorite
with Omaha people.

City Office. 1401 Fnrnam fi-

t.VIM

.

, FUII.'VISII SOME Git * IX'SHHII. .

South Dakodl CoinitlvM Will S c Ililli
All runner * Are I'rolilcil. .

CHAMBERLAIN , S. D. , Feb. 20. (Special. )

The approach of spring has again brought
to i lie front the question of Issuing seed grain
to farmers Although this practice has not
always been successful In a few of the
counties , a number of counties have no rea-

son
¬

to complain and will again furnish seed
wheat to farmers who want It. Among the
counties which have already decided favor-
ably

¬

on this question is Sanborn , but the
seed will furnished on a different
plan than formerly. Applications must
bo endorsed by the chairman
and clerk of the board of
the township In which the applicant lives.
The applications will be filed with the county
auditor and on March 4 the county board
will meet and pass upon them. Only wheat
will be furnished and not to exceed $25 worth
to any one applicant. No one who can pro-
cute seed will bo furnished. After the appli-
cations

¬

me accepted and the notes and mort-
gages

¬

given the county will give the appli-
cant

¬

an aider for the amount ,

pa.v.ible to whoever furnishes the
and. This will permit each one
to purchase the seed where ho can do the
best , and the county need buy no grain.
This appeals lo be a good plan and may meet
with favor In other South Dakota counties.

Trouhle Oier n Home.
CHAMBERLAIN , S. D. , Feb. 20. ( Special. )

A local drayman named Benolr some time
ago sold a horse to a farmer and ranchman
llvlrg on White river , the rancher agreeing
to pay for It at a certain time. He did not
keep lila word , and while In lown last Satur-
day

¬

with the horse , Benolr took possession
of It and placed It In his stable. I.itle In tlio
evening the i anchor and an accomplice , by-
a clever ruse , secured the horse , and left
for White river. The following day
Constable I ) . W. Overacker , Benolr
and Charles Poller went lo the home of the
ranchman to rcapture the nnlnul. They
Knocked on the door of the ranchman's
dwelling , and when It was finally opened
were somewhat astonished at beholding the
muzzles of a six-shooter and a shotgun In
proximity of ihelr heads , the ranchman and
i'U comrade being behind the huge piece of-

artillery. . Upon being Invited to vacate the
piemlses , the constable nnd hln posse , wllh-
out mulure dellberallon , decided to politely
accede to the request. When only a short
distance away they claim that one of the
men fired ut them , the charge striking and
entering the face of a bluff only three feet
from the constable's head , Later they found
the horse In possession of a Da no named
Rocendale , whom they arrested , and he Is
now an occup'int of the jail In this cily ,
The ranchman , and Ids. accomplice will bo-

be ai rested for shooting at thu constable's-
party.. _

) HUSH POIt CI.AMI.S.-

H

.

li'U < iolil UeONl) < M on tin * Coltllle
Initial , IteKert ulloii.

SPOKANE , Wash , Feb. 20. The presi-
dent

¬

hai not yet signed Senator Wilson' *
bill opening up the northern half of the Col-

vlllo
-

Indian reservation for the location of
mineral claims. While many are becoming
anxious and fearful tlut the president will
refuse to affix- his signatuic to the bill , thai
fear does not dclei the rush that now go-
Ing

-

on In the direction of the new gold fields.
Hundred } orci coming In front every direct-
ion.

¬

.

Most of the, gold feeders arc outfitting here-
with pick anlmoU and prospectors' tools
Every tialn otT'the Spokane &. Northern to
the north nnd th'o Washington Central to-

ho( couth of the rcceiutlou Is crowdLd with
piospectoi * making rntstufor the promUe'i-
Eldorado. . Nparly half the population In this
city lias caught tlio fovei and'U Jolnlnt; in
the stampede , '

It Is paid that several eastern capitalist :
have had men on the ground for a yrav 01
mote locating deniable claims In anticipation
of the opening nf the reserve ,

ineiilM of Ciolil In %> , < Yorlf.
NEW YORK , Feb. 20.Publrcasury off-
lah

-
etdmalc the denoslls of g dd nt the

( tlblc-wiry today nt ? 1COO000. The with-
diavvjl

-
vvlll amount to. about 1.100 Od ) , most

of tth'ih is ( alven by bullion broker * .

1.111( raritiuit Mrri-t.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St , Paul Hull-nay ticket otllce ,

aynaM.au. aj t it.

STATE LABOR CONVENTION

Call lesuetl by the Executive Committee
Recently Appointed ,

FULL TICKET TO BE PLACED IN THE FIELD

National Convention One of ( lie
lloneil I'or Couiil > mill

Cll > ( IrKiintrillion to Ilu-

A call for n state convention of organized
labor , to bo held In Omaha , May 5 , for the
purpose of nomhiallng a Inbor ticket , has
bsen Issued by the executive com-

mittee
¬

of the labor congress , appointed
February 15. Now the committee com-

prises
¬

: J. 1) . Rustln (chairman ) , Thomas P-

.McKlnney
.

( secietnry ) , D. W. Reid , C. E-

.Uakcr
.

, C. C. Vnughnn , A. 0. Gale , F. II-

.Kleffner
.

, TheoJore Uernlnc , August Ucer-
man , Peter Mlkkcl cn , H. C. Waller-

.KxoicHng
.

the Innllennble right to " fe ,
liberty nnd Hie pursuit of hn | plno v nml
recognizing the niter Impossibility lo ob-
liiln

-
nch linpptne * * unlc ? we make llio en-

deavor
¬

In nn organized nnd Intelligent man-
ner

¬

, we , the executive committee of the
labor congress , eJecled nt Us regular inecl-
Ing

-
held Salurdiiy evening , February 1" ,

l&'JG , mnke tlili appeal to nil organized nml
unorganized labor In the stnte ot Nebraska :

Innomuch ns we lecognlzo the ullcr hope-
Io

-
'inos of ever receiving jusllce nl Ihc-

bunds of our employers where It Is Incon-
H ! tent with their Interest !) to gmnt Hie-
"nine , nnd recognizing further that our em-
plovers nre the luwinnkers of the Intnl. ns
well ns the pole executives of the law , either
In person or by representative , nnd uc-
ceptlng

-
n" n fnct the natural conclusion that

tl-uv cannot make Invvs for us except they
infringe upon their own interesls , we there-
fore

¬

, bV tnCFO presents , rull upon nil leprc-
sentatlve

-
bodies of libor , both oignnlz-d nnd

unorganized to meet with us In general
ronvontlpn In Ibc clly of oinnhn. on Tues-
day

¬

, tlw Ctb ilny of Mny , 1SS8 , for the
puipo'v of adopting n p ntform setting foith
the of labor , both locil nnd gen-
eral

¬

: nl = o for nominating nnd placing a
bonn tide Inbor ticket In the Held , nnd such

business ns muy come before the con-
veil lion.-

Ve
.

nppenl lo our own clnss > , for Ihc snke-
of themselves , their famlllej nml their
ccuntry , lo meet with us-

.We
.

nppenl lo vou who nre suffering ns n-

lesull of cnpltnll llc nnd eorpornle mlsru'e-
nnd inl reprcsenlnllon lo tnliy lo Ihc de-
fen e of your countiy.-

Slrlko
.

for your nllnrs nnd > our tires ;

Stilke for the green graves of jour lres ,

Gotl nnd your native Inud. "
It Is stated nt Labor Temple that nt the

state convenllon n movement for the hold-
Ing

-
of a national convention will probably

bo stalled. It Is also contemplated that
comity nnd city tickets will be nominated
In Nebraska for the next election.

The Time for IlulIiliiiR-
Up the system Is at tills season. The cold
weather has made unusual drains upon the
vital forces The blood has become Impover-
ished

¬

and Impure , and all the functions of the
body suffer in ccnbequencc. Hood'9 Sareapa-
rllla

-
Is the great builder , because It Is the

One True Blood Purifier and nerve tonic-

.Hood's

.

Pills become the favorite catharllcv-
vllh ail who usx2 them. All druggists. 25c.

41 I> . M.
ELECTRIC LIGHTED.

STEAM HEATED ,

SOLID VEST1BULED ,

Omaha-
Chlcagc

-

Limited
via tho-

"Milwaukee. ."
F. A. Nash , general agent ;

George Haynes , city passenger ager.t.
City Ticket Office , 1504 Farnam.-

O

.

C S-

.OmaTiaChlcngo
.

Special via THE NORTH-
WESTERN

¬

LINE , Missouri River 5:45: even-
ings

¬

Lake Michigan S:45: following morntn&i
SOLID TRAIN STARTS from the OMAHA
U. P. depot , clean , spick and span. You
should see the equipment.

City Office , 1401 Farnam St-

.DeiithH

.

of it Day.
FRANKFORT , Ky. , Feb. 20. Judge John

R. Grace of the couit of appeals , died of
heart failure while sitting alone in his reem-

it 9:20: this moinlng.-
BOSCODEL

.

, WIs. , Fell. 20. Louis Ruka ,

unlor member of the Ruka Manufaclurlng
company , one of the largest establishments
In Wisconsin , died uuddenly of heart dlseasjt-

h'f"' morning.
PLYMOUTH , Mass , Feb. 20. Benjamin M.

Watson , one of Plymouth's most respected
c'tUens and an Intlmnlo filend of Emerson ,

Thcreau and Alcotl , died here loday from
heart trouble , aged 7fi years-

.Miirrlilue

.

l.leeiiNen.
Permits to wed were Issued to the follow-

ing

¬

parties yesterday :

Nnme und address. AP0. ;
George Kwolilt. Omnbn ( :

Hlkn Uelc. Omnbn 20-

Kdvvntil Stulgles , IJurt county 20-

IClsa Meyer , Omaha

Ilinl Too Mitiiy IMaiiKrlN.-
L.

.

. V. HIlRen was arrested last night near
Fourteenth nnd Douglas htreets with two
now blunkets In bis possession , for which
ho could give no good account. Ho had
pievlously tried to tell them. The blankels-
ai u nt the station awaiting a claimant.

Kelly INovv In ..lull.-

Jf.
.

. J. Kelly went Into the Salvntlon
Army barracks on JOavenpoit street lust
night end creiited n disturbance. An-
olllcer of the nrmy nsked him to dc lst ,

vvheieupon Kelly ussnnlted him. Kelly has
been nricsted-

.Oterilifo

.

Steamer IleneheH I'ort.-
LOUISBURG

.
, C. B. , Feb. 20 , The steamer

Strahcarfan ), ' from the East Indies for Hall-
fax with pugar , reported overdue , has i cached
ibis poi V leaking.-

WU

.

KOKKCAST-

.Full'

.

mill Warmer In tin * Umlerii-
I'orlloii oT .Ni-liriiMliii.

WASHINGTON , Feb. SO. The forecast
for Friday Is :

For Ncbiahkn and South Dakota F.ilr ;

warmer In the ejstein portion ; t-outhcily

For Coloindo Fair wcnlher ; vniliible-
winds. .

For Oklahoma nmS Indlnn UVriltory
Fall : colder in Hie eiiHleru poitlon ; norlh-
euptcilv

-
vvliulR , beromliiK vailnble

For lowu Full nnd vvuiiner ; soulhoily
winds ,

l'"or Mls ourl nnd Kansas Fair ; vvnimer-
In the iiortbein poitinn ; vurlnblo winds.

For Wyoming and Montana Fair ; Houtli-
01

-
ly winds.

Local lleeoril.
OFFICE OF THE WKATIIKU IHJItEAtl ,

OMAHA , Feb. 20. Omnhn iccord of tem-
peruluie

-
nnd lulnfnll , compared with Ihe

corresponding day of pasl lour ycnrs :
1603. 1895. 1S9I. W.

Maximum tempcratme . . 2J ( .0 n 42
Minimum tempeialme . . 2 St a)

Average ileiupciatuio , , . . 12 f0 :i 3-
1IViWpitntlon, , , tu .00 .07 . .0-

0Condlllon of lempeinture end pieclplln-
llon

-
nt Oinahn for the day ami since Match

1 , 1S95 :

Noimal tempeinturo 23
Deficiency for the day. . , H
Normal precipitation , ,03 Inch
Deficiency for the day. , M inch
Total precipitation Mnca March 1 21 20 Inches
Deficiency xlnce March 1 , . , ll.C'J Indies

Indicates zero ,

ltci orl from Slatloim ut 8 l . m.

STATIONS AND STATR OP-
WUATHUU. . " '

. char , S3
Ninth I'latle. cK'.ir , . . . . , . , . 24 Gl-

CO

Ilui n ii| ar , , , . , , , . . , , , . , , . , . . ,
( 'liicJFO fl u r t.SI 1 , nl ilrir , , . , , , 16-

Oiimli.l.

St. I'aul rlnir , . , , , . . , ,
TIH i , cUnr ,

1C.11JIB C.t > , cltni-
Itiioni' . rlo-.r . , ,
Unit ! , liar , . n,00Salt l.i. ! < I'll ) , purlly iluuily , , , , , . , , .
HlKiruick , cluir , . .
lliOiiuio. cl 'ar . . . . . . , , . . . . , . . . . . . . cc
WIIIUIi.ii. rl r , , . . .
HniiiJ Cll > , rlinr , . .
tluly"'ilon ,_ elfai_ .

I

70

I . A , WCLSH , Obsmsr ,

Illllli-llilllc I.CIIKIIO VltfllllKT.-
A

.
few rutiiibirH of tlio Bimetallic league

met lii ? ( iiltjht In .Iiulgo < ! ; etoiy' otllcc. In
the Oinnlia Nctlcnn ) bank bulldlni ; , to re-

3

-

proKrr In fiMtli tlnp the Interest * of-
Ihc IciRiio , Judge orecotA" pre-icle l
Beorclnry It r U IIHnw % iil l thnt the
club now hnd 161 tnc-nihei-n on Itn roster ,
with plenly more In j teht. An executive
fomnilttrc' ion l'llnK at n member from
ench vvnnl In the t-ltr wn to be present ,
but n mmber of thai member fulled tt
show up. Another mi-cllne vvlll IK- heli-
lThurtdny evening.

The comnilllee on npctirliiR n linll te-
porled

-
Ihil neRotlntlons were In proRrc-

nnd that It would bo ready for n ! nn-
ineetlnK of free illver men in n week or
ten Cnys , nt which time n number of
prominent free pllvor nnitors would p

AMUSEMENTS.CCC-

OCCCCCCCOCOOCCCCCCCCCOOfl

.

Uench & llowcrs' Mastodon SIlnstrclD
opened a half week's engagement before n
fair nml once lait night at the Crcighton-
JuH why so largo a term as "nnslodoil" Is-

nptileil lo Ihl ? organization Is not nppircnt
for It Is far from great In point of nmnbera-
Xeilher does the entertainment ns n whole
poajcsg that flavor of novelty which distin-
guishes

¬

minstrel shows In general. Some of
the Jokes suggest church yard mould very
titrongly , nnd fossil remains ; and llila may
account for the designation "mastodon. "

The performance from flrot to lasl , how
evtr , was well received , and ccrlaln failures''
were very good Indeed. The balancing and
eqtilllbrlzliiB of Carl Charles was notably
flno , tome of his feats approaching the mar ¬

velous. There were same clever dogt , a very
lllllo geol music , and plenly of all-round
hard work by Dcach and How era , the latter
of whom wa particularly amusing. It seenip
probable , however , that If he makes any-
more "cracks" nt our fair and prosperous
city by singing "Omaha has s-cen better
dayp , " some ono vvlll mnlml him thai elic
has also won belter minstrel ehows.-

In

.

recent years there have been many
more or less able actors who have challenged
the popular verdict In the role of Hamlcl ,
but few , If any , have coiuoey near to the
much coveted reward. Whllo the Ideal left
by Mr. Ilooth's performance remains fresh
In the public mind , genius itwlf will have
no easy task to dissipate the Impression. In
the meantime , among those who have entered
the lluls pcrhapg none have attracted more
attention than Alexander Salvlnl. Ills con-
ception

¬

and treatment appear to have
aroused the oiitlntslaoin of theo who have
longed to sco Shakespeare's great Irigcdv
once more presented nn a diamatlc speclnde.
pure and simp'e. Instead of a philosophical
clinic , which It has become In the hind * of-
BO many ; to see It acted , Instead of merely
commentated upon. Mr. Salvlnl's portrayal
of "Hamlet" will bo seen for the first time
hero at Iloyd's theater , this evening , when
the performance , owing to its length and the
elaborale nature of the production , will begin
precisely at 8 o'clock. Tomorrow evening Mr-
.Salvlnl

.
vvlll appear as D'Artagnuii , in "Tlio

Three Guardsmen , " The sale of s'jats' opened
yesterday moinlng and was ono of the largest
of the season-

."Tho

.

Vendetta , " presented by W. n-

Ogdcn and a competent ! company vvlll ho the
attraction at the Crelghton for one week ,

commencing Sunday mallnee , February 2. .

when this production will bo offered to local
play-gcers for the n-st lime. The ncllon of-

Ihc play gives ampin opportunity for the in-

troduction
¬

of elaborate stage and scenic ef-

fects
¬

and the plot Is said to bo constructed
on original lines , replete with exciting and
well-conceived situations. The usual mati-
nees

¬

will be e'ven' during the engagement.

Communications regarding the repertory
of Kichard Manpfleld , who vvlll piny a two
night engagement at the Crclghtcn In the
near fulure. will bo considered for two more
days only , nnd the plays to bo presented by
Ihls popular star vvlll be announced early
next week.

The Ryrno Bros. "Bight nelly" chime forth
their familiar tidings from the stage of-
Iloyd's thealer for four dayp , commencing
with a.cheap price matlneo 011 Sunday after ¬

noon. ,

The entire producticn has been remodeled
uo that it will scarcely bo recognbcd In the
new form. The plot lemnlns much as It wa ,

but tiic specialties Introduced at short Intel-
vals

-
are cnld to be entirely now. The Bjine

brothers remain to give life and action to-
dvery scene. The Ihlrd act is almosl nntlrclj-
new. . The cm tain rl es upon a rustic scene
In n Parisian park. In the background ate
the aciobals , posing as stalues. The orlgi-
nallly

-
of llio performance und the diversity

cf Its specialties are sure to fill the house.-
An

.

acrobatic quadrille at the close of the
last act is a novelty. The hale of teals for
the entire ongagemeul of "Eight Bells" will
open at 9 o'clock tomorrow morning.

Hairy Swcatman , representing Lewis Mor-
rison's

¬

"Faust" compiny , is In the clly. Ills
attraction cornea to Iloyd's theater the last
three nights of next week.

Charles H. Hoyt'y musical comedy , "A
Milk White Flag. " with fifty people in the
cast , will play its first Omaha engagement
at Boyd's theater on the first three days in-
March. .

The soft glow of the tea rose it acquired by
ladled who use PoiiOnl's Complexion Powder.
Try It.

Hrror In the-
A

-

telephone message from Clerk Campbell
of Ihe Nebraska supreme couit males lhat by-

an error of the copyist the opinion in the
caao of Burke agalnyt Utah , reported yester-
day

¬

, was credited to Judge Ityan. The
opinion was prepared by Judge Irvine ,

on nn ANKluiu-il Afi'iiiiuf.
The Nrbinska National bank hn *) com-

menced
¬

suit In the district couit against
the Union Jlvdrnullc Dinln Tile company
lo lecovcr J10M7.13 alleged lo be due on-
an assigned account.-

I'lIUSO.VM.

.
m

.

C. Myers of Topeka Is a Bailier guest.
John M. BrooKa is a New York arrival at

the Barker.-
F.

.

. H. Flynii , Grand Folks , Is staying at
the Barker.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Zora Snow of Portland , Ore. ,

are hotel guests.
James A. Doll IB registered at the liarkci

from Lafayette , Ind.-

C.

.

. ti. Finn of the Columbia hotel , Denvci ,

is among the hotel arrivals.-
A.

.

. E. Hoyt of Sundance and C , D , Kelley
of Cheyenne aio In the city.-

C.

.

. W. Strenkonback l registered at the
Barker from Green Bay , Wis.-

J.

.

. B. Grant of thu-Omaha Grant Smelting
company , Denver , Is lintho city.-

Li.

.

. J. Drake , manager of the Standard Oil
company of this city , left for Chicago last
night-

.Chailes
.

S. LaFoIolte of Ihe Big Four was
In Ihe city ycaterday and left for Denver on
the evening train.

Mrs . D. V. Barkalow7.of Denver , who was
visiting relatives In tain city for a week ,

left for New York Cltyfyeslirday.-
NebrasKana

.

al the hotels are ; G. W. Porter ,
Grand Island ; J. E. Gllmore , Hay Springs ;

II. E. Babcock. Old ; IHufua G. Carr, West
Union ; A. J.Vrlght , Tecum&eh ; John H.
Price , Nebraska Olty ; John Helmrlcli ,

Hooper ; B. U , Kilsble. Elgin ; M. H. Lealng ;

W. H , Most , PluliwewV.; . B. Ilcppert ,
Madison.-

At
.

the Murray ; Gardner , Connecti-
cut

¬

; Jumea Swan , Beymour , Conn. ; C. A-

.Hoschlld
.

, Chicago ; Mr.i. H. Thomas , Teka-
inah

-
; H. B. Smith. Chicago ; S. B. Homes ,

New York ; D. A. Hall , Delroit ; J. n. Dager.
Toledo ; Jumes E. Hrodcrelk , Chicago ; E. M-

.Gunn
.

, Boston : A. J. Ourchard , C. It. Sher-
man

¬

, H. V. Siinms , II. A. Cohen. Chicago ;

P. J. Ilictmid , New York.
Herman Schaeffer returned from Cripple

Creek last evening after an absence of nearly
a month , He reports everything booming
In the new mining town and, fully 35,000
people on the ground. Prices for accommo-
dations are on the Waldorf scale and he
cheerfully paid $1 per night for the use of a-

pjft plank during l sojourn there. Not-
withstanding

¬

these trllle * in the way of-

comfoita he expects to return In a fortnight
and pursue his mining operation ! . While
there he succeeded In locating two promis-
ing claims vVlth "pay dirt" In sight and !mt
already kecurod a number of parties who
are willing lo go In with him and back llio-
scheme. .

1501 fill-limn Street ,

The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Hall-
way ticket office.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS I
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First ward property owners are In earnest
about making an appeal to the city council
for more fire hjdrants , nnd quite n number
liavo signified their Intention to be present
at the next meeting of the clly council nnd-
do whnt they can to tinvo more put In. A
city cfilclal who owns properly nnd lives In
the First ward said that he thought the
city needed fire protection more than It-
noaileil electric street llghls. At present the
city pays for twenty-nine arc lights. Each
light costs $12 a month. A hydrant costs
$5 a month By cutting oft a few lights
where they are not needed several h > drants
could bo localcd where It Is absolulely nec-
essary

¬

to have them. There Is no hjdrnnt-
nt the corner of Twenty-fourth nnd M streets ,
which Is right In the heart cf the city , the
nearest being a block nwny. In mnny puts
of Ihe clly llierp Is not a fire hydrant within
five or six blocks , nnd In Mich cases the
flro department would be powerless , ns ench-
hoce wagon carries only about 900 feet of-

hose. .

! ! WntitM n "CnrftMt" Orill n n net* .
Councilman Walters appears to be smit-

ten
¬

with Colonel Ilogclaud's "curfew" or-

dlnanco
-

and said yeslerday Hint he Intended
to bring the matter to the attcnllon of the
council. Ho sajs that bo > s and girls under
15 years of ngo are on the streets nt all
hours of ths nlghl , and he thinks It would
be a good thing to rend children of that
age home or else lock them up. Around the
street coiners down town groups of young *

slora can bo seen every night when It Is
not too cold. They use bad language to-

pissers by , throw stones and openly Insult
women. Only a few nights ago Officer John
Riches found a gang of n doen youngKteis-
In the basement of the Singer block nt
o'clock In the morning. The boys were
playing with marblcy , dice , etc. Not n boy
In that crowd was over 15 > ears of nge. The
policemen's beats are so long that they can-
not

¬

keep track of the youngsters bent on
mischief all of the time , nnd even If an off-
icer

¬

does order them home the lads shout n
volley of bad language nnd run up some
dark alloy only to appear at another corner
a block or two away a moment later-

.Ilii.tliiK

.

HorHi'H Tor MMV York llnrKct.
William Hulght , a horseman from Pough-

keepsle
-

, N. Y. , Is hero bujlng hon.es for
Ihe New York marKel.

William McCune , one cf the managers of
the Buffalo Bill show , visited Ihe horse and
mule market yesterday aflernoon. He on-
gagCil.Hallletnakebe as one of Iho rough-
riders for Die season of ' 9G and ' 97-

.A
.

commission man at Ihe stock jnrds.
who is largely Inlerested in horses , tays-
"While horses arc cheap , shippers are plenty
and bid all they can afford to pay , and tlut
makes the market. If a farmer has a sur-
plus

¬

of fat catllo or hogs he will sell them
on the market even if the price Is low , but
If ho has1 a fat horse he will hold him for
old time prices till ho eals up more lhan-
ho Is worlh. The sooner farmers realize
that the present price of horses Is here to
stay , for some years at least , the better It
will be for them. Horses may as well be
sold for what the market affords now as-
ever. . "

Ed Brown , an ex-Omaha boy , Is In the
city buying horses for the Memphis market.-

Cltlll
.

] > llllllli Of II
Wednesday aftarroon at the Fourth ward

school Hans Morilson was severely whipped
by his teacher , Miss Cora Gosney , for writ-
Ing

-
an indecent note to one of the girls.

His falher was on Ihe slrcets yesterday after-
noon

¬

trying to find a lawyer , as he said he
wanted to have the teacher arrested. Super-
intendent

¬

Munro says Miss Gosney whipped
the boy afler school was dismissed , and In-
Iho presence of the ptlncipal. Miss Gvans.
Young Morrison denied having written the
note , but the writing In the note corre-
sponds

¬

with his writing , even lo the signa-
ture.

¬

. Mr. Munro thinks thai Ihe teacher
was more than Justified In punishing the boy.

Yesterday forenoon the father went to the
school house and put in the best p.nt of-

half' an hour abusing MUs Gosney and Miss
Evans. Members of the Board of Education
have expressed opinions justifying the
teacher.

t nt the Illicit Schctol.
This evening the seventh and eighth

grades will give a musical and literary en-

tertainment
¬

at the, assembly room in the
High school building. The proceeds will go
toward buying a piano. Tne first part of
the program will consist of vocal and In-

stiumental
-

music and recitations. "Tho
Mouse Trap , " a faice by W. D. How dig ,

will constitute the second part of the en-

lerlalnmenl.
-

. Those who will take part are
Alice Ilafferty , Ada Evatis , Grace Damron ,

Gertie Honey , Perrle Wheeler , Hey Towl ,

Fred Evans , Fred Brown , Mabel Kcntner ,

EJIth Carpenler , Carl Smith , Homer Wlker ,

Cora Holmes , Calla Williams , Noia Gll-
clnlst

-
, Ottle Gosney , Elva Polsley , Laura

Kerr , May Tjnei , Louis Kells , Daphne Grif-
fith

¬

, Not a Smith , Alia Heath , Estelle Giay ,

Daisy Gosney and Florence O'Neill.

Schools AV111

This evening Ihe Albright schools nvlll
give an netertalnment. The following pro-

gram
¬

will be rendered : "A Mortifying Mis-

take
¬

, " Ella Dallenbach ; recltallon , Charles
Durr ; pong , second grade ; "When Ho Was
a Boy , " John Haynes ; "Washlnglon , " Earn-
est

¬

Wjermon ; song , South Omaha quartet ;

"Little February , " third room ; "Orphan An-
nie

¬

, " Edna Dennlson ; recitation , Joe Smith ;

"Lltlle Housemaid , " Lcetha Harrison ; "The
House that Jack Built , " second grade ;

"Keeping the Birthday , " Ada Ham and Frank
Blazing ; song , Grace Morrell ; "Color Fai-
ries.

¬

. " first Erode ; patriotic exercises , fourth
loom ; "PIclure of Washlnglon , " Eddie Den-
nlbon

-
; lullaby fcong , second grade ; recitation ,

Maud Lacey ; "Llttlo Shaking Quakers , "
third room ; tableaux ; song by the quartet.-

MiiKic

.

City GOMN | | .

A. , C. Haymer Is taking a ten days' trip
through Colorado.

The First Ward Republican club will meet
this evening at Plvonka't hall to icor-
ganle.

-
.

Matt Daugherty came down from Ogalalla
yesterday with a car of cattle , which sold
for a good price.-

R.

.

. A. Chabo of Fort Morgan , Colo. , was
nt the stock yards yeslerday looking afler a
shipment of cattle and sheep.

The rainbow social at the First Baptist
church last evening was a very pleasant
affair nnd a financial success.-

Mrs.
.

. M. H. Snyder , who was sent to jail
Wednesday afternoon for contempt of court ,

was released yeslerday and ordered lo leave
Iho clly.

This aflernoon the King's Daughters vvlll
give a .Maltha Washlnglon tea at the resi-
dence

¬

of Mrs. Harry Dennis , Twenty-second
and J stieets.-

Biuce
.

McCulloch , editor of the Stockman ,
went to Lincoln last night , where ho will
deliver an address today before the breed ¬

ers' absoclatlon.
Saturday evening the Ladles' Aid society

of the First Methodist chinch will give a
Martha Washington tea at the home of Mrs-
.Geoige

.
L. Dare , Twenty-lhlrd and J streets.

Jeff Bates , colored , was sent up to the
county jail for fifteen days yesterday by the
police judge for stealing a sixty-pound tub
if butter ; the first and last live days on-

jrcaJ and water.-

J.

.

. W. Pierce , Republic , la. , eaya : "I have
used One Minute Cough Cure In my family
and for myself , with results so entirely eatla-
'actory

-
that I can hardly find words to cr-

rcs9
-

; myself as to Its merit. I will uevor-
'all to recommend It to others , on every oc-

casion
¬

that presents Itself. "
.

6115 1 * . 91.
er-

a quarter to six
The new "Omaha-Chicago Special ,"

via the Northwestern line ,
arriving at Chicago next morning

a quarter of nine ,
8:45: a. m.

City ticket office , HOI Farnam street-

.l..UI

.

Fumnm sired.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail-

nay ticket ofllce.

Unlcn Pacific-
."The

.

Overland Route , "
City ticket office , 1302 Farnam street-

.Tlu

.

IIiirllnKloii'M Slotted ! Triilu-
to Lincoln 1s faster than the fattest train of
any other line.

Four trains dally 8:30: a. in. , 2:45: p. in. ,
1:35: p. m. and 7:05: p , m.

Tickets Ai 1502 Farnam street*

Last Call.W-
e

.
have only a few days more in which we can

talk about winter goods and we want to make good
use of them , Spring goods arc coming in pretty
lively and keep an army of clerks busy unpacking and
marking them. In a week or so the stock will be'
complete and ready on our tables. Until that time
the few remaining winter goods must be gotten out
of the way. If price is any inducement at all , you
should not lose this opportunity , We have a lew very
line suits , which sold the latter part of the season for
$15 and 16.50 they arc now 1200. Others for-

merly
¬

I selling at $12 and 1350. and worth consider-
able

¬

1 more than that , are now only 10.00 , and so
right along we cut the price ,

You will find in our Boys' Department some ex-

tremely
¬

good values. We make it a point to sell
Boys' Clothing at the closest margin possible and in
this last week of our clearance sale we will offer ex-

traordinary
¬

bargains in suits for big and small boys.

Spring Catalogues are ready Write for one.

i.ocvi. > .

A meeting of the Fust Ward McKinley
club will be held this evening in SchuU's
hall at Fourth and Pine streets.-

Chatles
.

Lyons , a deputy under ex-Unlled
States Marshal Slaughter , Is In Denver , a
victim of consumptlon.lt Is said that ho can
live but a short time.

Theodore G. Northwall , a local dealer In-

agi ( cultural Implements , has commenced an
attachment suit In the district couit against
the Slundla Plow company of Illinois to re-

cover
¬

1108101.
Friday evening at Crcighton hall Major

General O. O. Howard will give many Incl-

denls
-

of the batlle of Gettysbuig , that won-

derful
-

batlle of the civil war , and many
touching stories of Individual gallantry.

City Physician Savlllo was called out last
night about 10 o'clock to attend Eva Wheeler ,

1110 Capitol avenue , who was said lo have
nltempted suicide by taking laudanum. She
was found very much alive when the doctor
called , and stated that she took the drug
merely to ease a severe pain and had no In-

tention
¬

of dying.

1302 Farnam it. is the Union Pacific city
ticket office.

Goliif? to CnlSloriiin.
Now Is the time and the ever popular

Ssnta Fe route the best way. For full in-

formatlon
-

relative to tickets , the icscr-
vallon

-
of accommodallons In either the Pull-

man
¬

Palace or Pullman Tourist sleepers , run
dally via. this line , call on or address E L-

.Palmer.
.

. Passenger Agent , room 1 , Flist Na-

tional
¬

Bank building , Omaha.

Here's Your ChleiiKo Train
the Burlington's "Vestlbulfed Flyer. "

Leaves Omaha 5:00: p. m. PRECISELY-
.Airives

.

Chicago 8:20: a. m. NO LATER ,

Sleepers chair cars diner.-

Tickels
.

at 1502 Farnam stieet-

.1'eoiile

.

ti'fli'il to bay.-
"WE

.
ARE GOING EAST"

NOW THEY SAY
" WE ARE GOING VIA THE OMAHACHI-

CAGO
¬

SPECIAL. '
The Omaha-Chicago Special Is the new

"Quarter to six" evening train via "THE
NORTHWESTERN LINE" Chicago S:45:

next morning.
City Onico. 1401 Farnam Si.

TUB lir.AI.Tt MAItlvl-.T.

INSTRUMENT fl placed on record February
20 , 1S9C :

WARRANTY DEEDS.-
O

.

U. Cuitis nnd wife to O. H-

.Holton
.

, lot 1 , Huckeye riaee . . $ 1 00-

J. . H. Flannagan and wife to J. II.
Miles , lot a , Piuyn'H s'Uddlv In-

Mlllaid & C's add 2,6lX 00
Byron Reed company to Gub

Peterson , lots 3 and 1 , block (J ,

Drnkn's add .150000
South Omaha Land company to r.-

W.
.

. Wright , lot 4 , block II , South
Omaha 37500

South Omaha Lnml company to O-

.H.
.

. LuU , lot 7, block 152 , South
Omatji 37500-

K. . H. Kuhn and husband to A. 10.

Kuhn , w'A lot n and e"a lot 10 ,
block 2 , Clarendon add 2,10000-

O. . M. OlhOn and wile to ' . 31-

.Troup
.

, lot 23 , block 13 , and lot ' i ,

block 17 , Orchard Hill 1,80000-
O. . M. Olson lo 13. H. Webb , lot 3 ,

block 18. Diehard Hill 40000
August Johnson and vvlfo to W. 31.

Clifton , sVi- lot 4 , block 3 , llrovvu-
paik. . . 2S7.W-

riosena Altendorff nnd husband to
Minnie MaitiH , cVj lot 21 , liuir
Oak 1,00000

South Omnhn Investment company .
to F. A. C. Bombec-k. lot 15 , block
2, McGavock & O'K.'s add . . . . 90000

South Omaha Land company to
Flint Methodist Enlheop.il chinch
of South Omaha , lot 4 , block 318 ,

South Omaha 100
QUIT CLAIM DEEDS.

Agnes MtDonald to C. E. Ilnrnum ,

45x120 fcut In nvv HW 29-J5-13 200-
Cnthcrlne Itiook nnd husband to-

AugUbt Doll , so WC-11 100

Spcclnl mnstor to Philadelphia
MoitgaKe and Tinst company ,
50x120 feet , commencing at point
CO feet Kouth of noithcaHt corner
lot 1 , block A , Shlll'fl subdiv 1,81000

Special master to J , M. Frnnclrt ,

n % lot 10 , block 1 , Horbach'B 2d
add 1,70000

Special mauler lo J. M. Frnncln , fV-
lot 10 , block 1 , HoTb.u11s s mid. 1,750 00

Special master lo J. AI. Frnncls ,
n 27 feet lot 17 , Urdlek'H 2d add. . 700 00

Special master to J , .M. Fiuncln , lot
20 , block 19 , Wnlnul Hill 50000

fVt'clal macler lo .Mutual Invtst-
Jment

-
company , lot 6 , block 2J ,

HoycCil add 1,075 00
Special master to R , H. Morjon , lot

23 , block 13 , HuiiHcom Plare 000 00-

EOO

Special master to W , R , Bennett ,
mv HVV 2M5-10 , 00

Sheriff lo r , A. Burdlll. eU lot 10,
block G , Kountze'a 3d add 2,105 00

J. L Pierce , receiver , lo Michigan
Mutual Life Insurance company ,
lot 8 , block S , Lowe's 1st mid. . .

J , L. Pltrce receiver , to Michigan
Mutual Life IiiFiiianre company ,
lot C , block 2J , Uoyd'a add

Total amount of transfers , , . . ?.'7I07GO

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair ,

CREAM

BAKING

MOST PERFECT MADE.-

A

.

puto Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fiec
rein Ammonia , Alum cr any other adulterant ,

40 YEARS THE STANDARD ,

" 1IOJIE , SWEET HOME. "

Thl * IlOI'Sn Mnmls nl Kist: Hamp-
ton

¬

, Ii. I. , and was "koilni'kod" last
.summer by the seoiotnry of ( lie FIDEL-
ITY

¬

TUUS'f COM PA XV Imp.iuse It was
once the HOME of .Inlin Howard I'nyne.-
As

.

a IIOUS13 It can't compare with < ho
beautiful modern cott.ws erected last
year In Hoes 1'lure , but as a HOMK it
Inspired an immortal .sonit. The point
we are trying to make is the difference *

between a HOUSE anil a HOME. Give
up your rented HOUSE in which you
can have no Intciesl and get a HOME
in Ileus Place that will be worthy of
your affections. If the sentiment dou't
appeal to you wo can ronvinw you that
wo can sell you a lot In this piotllest of-

Omaha's lesidcnre additions at a pilco
that will make the Investment cheaper
than rontimj. C'all and examine rot-
tune plans , building estimates , and tK-

ure
-

it out for youiself.

FIDELITY TRUSr COMPANY ,
1702 Farnam St. , Bee Blclg.C-

3.

.

. II PAYNn , I'lisWoill.-
II.

.

. H IIARDIUI. Sccift-

nry.PARSER

.

HOTEL.TI-
IIUTCC.NTII

.
A.M > JOXKh STIIIJUT8.

140 rooms , l .itha , elcarn lient nnd nil modern
cunvcnltncts. Itntes } 1 50 anil 52 00 per day.
Table unexcelled. Bpeelul rnloa lo rwlarb-
onrdeis. . IT.AKIC 11ILD1TCII M-

gr.SATURDAY

.

From 2:30: to ," . and 7 to 9 p , in. . o will
have our

Spring Opening-
' Conic and GCO tlic flnost line of lilcyolos la-

Oinahn. . A bountiful boincnlr fit-o to tuchI-

UayA.
. L. DEANE & CO. ,

1110 Famum Street.-
J

.

J. Dorigliti MPlinger.

A SPECIALTY *tlorybyphllia permanently cured I'l 16 to-
85days. . You car. bo treated at borne tor-

Ithugameprlcoi'nde" imoK iruiity. If
Iron prefer ( o corao here wo tlM contract
to pny railroad tarn and hotel o ll , nnrt no-

cbnreo.lf wefall tocuro. If you have tnkcn mer-
cury

¬
, loilldo iiotHBh , and "Mil Imvo nrlieB and
, .Muci ual'ntc'icHliinoulliK roTlirout ,

8 , Cnppur < ; iloroJ Hpots , Uloerc on-
WHny part of the body , II lr or JSycbri-

iattTit
fuliinir-

OI.HONi* tins Hyphilitiu HMIOU r tl.nl-

nafe

.

ciisos"ani Gfiuileiieo tlio world for *v-

conn wo cannot euro , unit dlieasa linsolnaya
bullied the akin of tlui niiateiiiluiiiti"liyiil-
clnni

-
, 41000,000 taultal behind our uncondi-

tional
¬

iruarnmr. Abauliitop'oorioentFoalodoaip-
pllcatlon. . Addreni COOK. HU.MioK: VU *.
a 7 aiiiNuiilu Teinplc , CIIICAIJI ) , ILU-

nmi

lily mama viiad Wccl Soap ) d with rat no beat
?F(9( OLEATSwnot shrink I-

fWQOL SOAP
t KSP&$ $" *

tUWorth , ScnodJa.t Co. , .Malceri , ClilciOT ,


